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Manhattanville School of Business Masters in Human Resources Degree
ranked one of top in the country
College Choice releases its 2016 Rankings

(Purchase, NY September 21, 2016) College Choice, an authority in college and university rankings and
resources, has published its 2016 ranking for the Best Masters in Human Resources Degree Programsand
The School of Business’ M.S. in Human Resource Management and Organizational Effectiveness (MS
HROE) program made this esteemed list.
“College Choice curated its 2016 ranking for Best Masters in Human Resources Degree Programs by
collecting information from individual school websites, other ranking sites, and the U.S. News and World
Report site. Factors that were the main consideration for this ranking included academic reputation,
student retention, networking and internship opportunities, and more. “
The M.S. in Human Resource Management and Organizational Effectiveness program is a 36 credit
program, taught by top industry professionals and offered in a convenient weekend format. The
program offers two concentrations: Human Resources Management for those who are looking to delve
into specific areas within HR and Organizational Effectiveness, for those looking to take on a more
consultative role within an organization.
For more information on this ranking and to see the complete list please see this link.
About The Manhattanville School of Business
The Manhattanville School of Business (MSB) helps prepare today’s professionals for tomorrow’s business.
Students capitalize on the school’s industry-driven content, convenient formats, and extensive faculty and alumni
network. Graduates and faculty are employed at top companies including Morgan Stanley, MasterCard, PepsiCo,
the NFL, Verizon, and the New York Stock Exchange. Located in the heart of Westchester County in Purchase, NY –
and surrounded by Fortune 100 and 500 companies – MSB offers six career focused master’s degrees, APPEAL: five
accelerated bachelor’s degree programs for adult learners and degree completers; several dual B.S./M.S. degrees
options; Post Baccalaureate/Pre-health course of study; the Institute for Managing Risk; Nonprofit Management
Certificate program delivered in five-module hybrid format; and the Women’s Leadership Institute, designed to
meet the leadership and professional development needs of women in the workplace. Additionally, MSB’s
Corporate Learning Services offers an array of industry-driven resources to assist organizations develop their
employees and achieve their goals. For more information about MSB visit http://www.mville.edu/business or call
914-323-5150.
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